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European National Society 
Cardiovascular Journals
Background, rationale and mission statement of the “Editors´ 
Club” (Task Force of the European Society of Cardiology)
ESC AFFILIATED 
JOURNALS
practice. Most NSCJ are published in local languages but many of 
them also incorporate English editions. Altogether, NSCJ provide 
a highly effective means to disseminate cardiovascular research 
produced in Europe. Scientifi c knowledge, however, has no 
barriers and many of these journals have gained an undisputed 
international profi le. Some NSCJ, however, are just emerging and 
would benefi t from networking support. It became clear that 
enhancing collaboration among NSCJ Editors would facilitate 
advancement in knowledge and further diffusion of scientifi c and 
educative contents.
Developing a “Constitution Document” and “Mission Statement” 
was considered desirable to set the basis of future collaboration 
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Cardiovascular scientifi c production in Europe is growing both in 
quantity and in quality. Promoting high-quality research is a major 
goal of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC).(1-3) The ESC 
has two highly respected offi cial general journals, namely the 
European Heart Journal and Cardiovascular Research, devoted 
to clinical and basic research respectively.(1-3) The ESC also publishes 
several sub-speciality offi cial journals covering the full spectrum of 
cardiovascular diseases and related techniques. Most European 
countries, however, also have their own cardiovascular journals. 
National Society Cardiovascular Journals (NSCJ) are time-
honoured and classically disseminate high-quality scientifi c research 
mainly originating from each particular European country. They 
also play a major role in education and harmonisation of clinical 
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among NSCJ Editors. We assumed this responsibility in recognising 
the crucial role of NSCJ in Europe. Our target was to produce 
and issue a core document with fundamental principles upon 
which all NSCJ Editors would agree. Common goals will be identi-
fi ed and agreed-on measures will be pursued. The constitution 
document presented herein was therefore developed to formalise 
the NSCJ Editors´ Club Task Force. 
NATIONAL SOCIETY CARDIOVASCULAR                 
JOURNALS: BACKGROUND AND BASIC DATA
All Editors-in-Chief of the offi cial cardiovascular journals of the 
ESC National Societies are de facto members of the Editors´ Club. 
On April 2007, during the “spring days” at the Heart House in 
Nice, the ESC Board formally approved the initiative and the 
Editors´ Club Task Force was offi cially launched. The organisation 
of the Task Force consists of a nucleus of NSCJ Editors and 
remains within the membership division of the ESC, co-ordinated 
by the ESC vice-president. Further involvement of the ESC 
publishing department will be also considered as required.
The initial steps of the Editors´ Club Task Force moved in the 
direction to gain further insights on who we are and where we 
are now. Accordingly, several pro-active measures were taken:
 
Upon request of this Task Force, the portal on the ESC web 
page for the NSCJ was modifi ed to increase its visibility. 
Currently, this site may be reached, not only from the area 
corresponding to members and National Societies, but also 
directly from the scientifi c area of the ESC.(4) It is clear that 
NSCJ signifi cantly contribute to the enormous scientifi c input 
provided by the ESC as a whole and appropriate recognition 
to this fact should be granted. 
Electronic communication brings the scientifi c community 
closer together. Therefore, direct links to NSCJ have been 
updated and implemented.(4) This would further stimulate 
exchange of scientifi c research amongst European authors, 
researchers and readers. Submission of high quality original 
research articles should be encouraged by NSCJ Editors, 




As a fi nal preliminary step, the Task Force strived to obtain 
detailed editorial and organisational data from all corresponding 
journals. Accordingly, feedback was directly requested from 
the NSCJ Editors and Presidents of the National Societies. 
A comprehensive structured questionnaire (23 items), was 
devised. Corporate mailing and subsequent collection of all 
editorial data were guaranteed with the help of the ESC 
membership department. Consistency checks were performed 
and, when required, data confi rmation was directly obtained 
from the corresponding national Editor. Fully detailed results 
of this survey are currently freely available from the ESC web 
page (metafi le of national journals).(4) This posted material 
will be updated annually. 
Main results of the survey are as follows. A total of 40 National 
Societies responded to the structured questionnaire including 
a total of 34 journals. Eight National Societies have no offi cial 
journal, the 3 Baltic countries share the same Journal and 3 
National Societies have more than 1 journal. The oldest cardio-
vascular journal in Europe is Archives des Maladies du Cœur et 
des Vaisseaux founded in 1908. Overall, 11 journals have more 
than 30 years of existence, 2 are older than 20 years and 12 have 
been published for more than a decade. In addition to NSCJ in 
local languages, 12 journals are also available in English (full text) 
and 27 journals systematically include English abstracts. Thirty-
three journals include original papers whereas 1 exclusively consists 
of review papers or state of the art articles. Thirteen journals are 
published monthly. The journals print run varies from 1 000 to 
9 000 copies (mean 3 135 copies). A system of “peer review” is 
selected to evaluate manuscripts by 31 journals’ and 23 journals 
adhere to the requirements of the International Committee of 
Medical Journals Editors. Twenty nine journals are indexed 
(Index Medicus), 18 appear in PubMed (MEDLINE) and 5 have 
obtained an impact factor in 2006. In addition to the print 
edition, 26 journals have an electronic edition, and 13 have also 
implemented an electronic system for manuscript submission. 
A dedicated web page is offered by 25 journals whereas 26 
publications are directly accessible via the web page of the 
corresponding national society.(4) 
GENERAL EDITORIAL CONSIDERATIONS                    
Both, technical and ethical considerations should be addressed.(5-8) 
Promoting editorial quality standards is of paramount importance 
■
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emphasised by the ICMJE, WAME (Word Association of Medical 
Editors) and CSE (Council of Science Editors).(5-8) Authority and 
autonomy are critical to ensure appropriate editorial decisions. 
In this regard, NSCJ Editors should jealously safeguard the editorial 
independence of their respective national journals. 
The peer review process - despite its limitations - has been en-
throned at the highest level and it is now currently identifi ed as 
an essential part of the editorial scientifi c process. Therefore, 
standards for peer review excellence should be developed. This 
requires both fairness in judgement and expertise in the fi eld. 
Editors are responsible for monitoring and ensuring fairness, 
timeliness, and thoroughness in this process.(5-8) 
Other issues such as confl icts of interest (for authors, reviewers 
and editors) and requirements for authorship are also intended 
to protect the credibility of the scientifi c information. Disclosure 
of potential confl icts of interest should be enforced. Disclosure 
on data accessibility and accepting a full responsibility for accurate 
data presentation and interpretation are key considerations. 
Confi dentiality and agreed-on embargos should be maintained. 
Publication bias (selective reporting of positive fi ndings and lack 
of publication of studies with negative results) should be prevented 
by NSCJ Editors. The whole publication process is based on 
the credibility, trust, authenticity and scientifi c honesty.(5-8) To 
further preserve scientifi c credibility, NSCJ Editors should harmo-
nise their policies regarding scientifi c misconduct and scientifi c 
fraud.(11-16) The HEART Group (Heart Editors Action Round 
Table) of cardiovascular editors issued a consensus document 
focused on redundant publication.(12) Eventually, publishing 
“expression of concern” notes or even retraction of published 
material should be considered. Salami slicing and shot-gunning 
publication strategies should be discouraged and, at least, 
disclosed.(11-16) Secondary publications, even in different languages, 
should follow the ICMJE requirements.(5)
Finally, stimulating bibliometric indexes is of clear interest to gain 
international recognition. The impact factor (Journal Citation 
Reports) represents a widely accepted means to evaluate the 
scientifi c prestige of journals. However, fl aws in the impact factor 
calculation should be acknowledged and research or scholarly 
merits should not be rewarded based on the impact factor of 
the journal in which articles are eventually published.(2,17-19) 
Padding the impact factor should be discouraged. However, 
to increase the attractiveness of our publications in the globalised 
and highly competing fi eld of academic cardiovascular medicine. 
In this regard the Task Force believes that every effort should 
be made to follow the uniform recommendations initially issued by 
the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) 
nearly 30 years ago. These recommendations have been recently 
updated (6th edition) and the emphasis has shifted from the 
original technical requirements (focused on unifying technical and 
formal aspects of manuscript preparation), to general principles of 
editorial ethics and global policies that should govern biomedical 
publishing.(5,8) Technical requirements are indeed important to 
guarantee clarity and precision and to facilitate dissemination of 
medical studies. In turn, implementation and strict compliance 
with these requirements eventually raises the overall quality of 
research. In this regard, the suggestions provided by the 
CONSORT (CONsolidated Standards Of Reporting Randomised 
Trials) group should be followed to improve presentation of 
randomised clinical trials.(9) These studies should comply with 
special requirements, including a check list and fl ow diagram. 
We should keep in mind that cardiology is one of the medical 
disciplines where performance of randomised trials has more 
clearly fructifi ed and the concept of evidence-based medicine is 
widely embraced.
Currently, online editions represent the most effi cient means for 
disseminating the information that journals publish. Visits to 
electronic editions are ever-increasing and full article downloads 
grow exponentially.(3,10) Therefore, electronic connectivity should 
be facilitated so that online journal editions are made more visible 
to readers and, if possible, freely available. In this regard, a provoca-
tive novel index, known as the “web impact factor”, has been 
proposed and the fi eld of webometrics is just emerging.
On the other hand, ethical considerations directly affect the 
credibility of the scientifi c content. Therefore, they should ensure 
transparency, trust and honesty in the scientifi c process involved 
in performance and publication of research.(5-8) The fi nal purpose 
is to protect the process of scientifi c exchange. It should be 
acknowledged that a sizable bulk of corporative research has 
recently moved from academic and university centres to close 
agreements between sponsors and private contract research 
organisations. Accordingly, explicitly disclosing the role of the 
sponsor in designing, conducting, analysing, interpreting and writing 
the trial is becoming increasingly relevant. Other concepts such as 




















NSCJ Editors should develop common policies to stimulate dif-
fusion of European studies exclusively based on scientifi c quality 
and clinical relevance criteria. This would overcome current cita-
tion biases, particularly against non-English biomedical journals.(17) 
Joint support of European research by increasing recognition of 
European scientifi c and editorial quality is considered, therefore, 
highly advisable. 
RATIONALE FOR THE EDITORS’ CLUB                      
European NSCJ are heterogeneous and, above all, are published 
in different languages. This highlights that co-operation among 
NSCJ Editors is crucial to avoid “Tower of Babel” phenomena 
precluding effi cient dissemination of scientifi c information across 
Europe. Even relatively humble journals should not be condemned 
to ostracism but rather considered highly successful providing 
they have a broad dissemination and are deeply appreciated 
by their readers. We should break boundaries and set free 
scientifi c knowledge from any constrictions generated by language, 
logistic, bureaucratic or economic barriers. Cross-links between 
European Journals are highly advisable. Cross-references should 
be stimulated but only when based on strict criteria of scientifi c 
quality. A minimal list of important issues should be developed 
with principles that all NSCJ Editors could agree upon. Common 
goals, priorities and challenges should be readily identifi able. 
Finally, proactive global decisions should be made in order to 
capture a wider audience. 
All the above described editorial recommendations, however, 
leave enough room for specifi c editorial policies that shape the 
particular interest of every specifi c journal. Room for diversity 
should be jealously maintained as the focus and scope of different 
national journals actually differ. Nevertheless, advancement in 
knowledge is founded in the exchange of novel information by 
investigators, and NSCJ Editors have full responsibility for stimu-
lating cooperation among European researches. 
Here, we would like to present three typical examples where 
these collaborative efforts could be applicable:
Novel recommendations suggesting to register all clinical trials 
prior to defi nitive publication should be discussed in the light 
of currently available administrative national laws and recent 
European directives (EudraCT). Proposals for a uniform 
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European “Repository” of clinical trials fulfi lling not only 
administrative and regulatory issues but also editorial 
requirements (including free public access) should be 
considered.(20,21) This will allow early recognition of undue 
trial design changes or methodological fl aws. Eventually, 
most NSCJ Editors could devise joint uniform recommenda-
tions and common editorial policies and platforms at a 
European level.
Collaboration among NSCJ Editors is essential to further 
disseminate and promote clinical application of ESC clinical 
practice guidelines. After endorsement by National Societies, 
translation of these guidelines into national local languages 
should facilitate their implementation into clinical prac-
tice.(22-27) Foot notes, incorporating comments from local 
experts, are pivotal in this regard. Publication of these guidelines 
in NSCJ should follow the general rules for “secondary 
publication”, after primary publication in the European Heart 
Journal has been granted. Due to time constraints this detailed 
and rigorous editorial process (typically affecting uniquely long 
documents) should be expedited to streamline the translation 
process and monitor its accuracy. Implementation of an 
“early translation process” would be desirable. A full collabo-
ration between NSCJ Editors and the ESC committee of 
practice guidelines is, therefore, of paramount importance. 
The circle of knowledge will be closed when the corresponding 
feedback is ensured by dissemination of selected national 
activity registries unraveling local practices in patient care.(28,29) 
This will help to elucidate success, viability and implementation 
of different ESC initiatives at the national level. Hopefully, this 
bi-directional exchange in knowledge will promote wide-
spread implementation of these recommendations and 
harmonisation of cardiovascular practices across Europe. 
Eventually, uniform and consistent clinical practices should 
translate into improvements in patient care.
Boosting dissemination of offi cial ESC late breaking clinical 
trials, by readily translating their abstracts into local languages 
and publishing the main results of these important studies, 
while paying maximal attention to preserve accuracy and 
scientifi c integrity, remains a challenge.(30,31) This fi nal proposal 
will require, once more, a close coordination between ESC 




European publishing initiatives. To further stimulate 
collaboration between NSCJ Editors and the ESC scientifi c 
bodies and publishing department. In this way, promotion of 
spotlight, theme or monographic issues, covering burning 
cardiovascular topics, might be nicely co-ordinated.
Public relations. To provide a common voice when issues 
concerning NSCJ arise. To serve as a liaison in the relations 
with governmental bodies, professional or scientifi c organisa-
tions, industry, the media and the public. 
To foster collaboration between National Societies and the 
ESC. To close the gap between ESC offi cial journals and 
NSCJ.  To promote European incentives to stimulate publica-
tion of quality research.
FINAL REMARKS                                                               
All the information presented in this document set the basis to 
support an exciting editorial initiative. NSCJ Editors should be 
committed to progressively adapt their local policies, including 
instructions to authors, by following general editorial recommen-
dations.(5-8,32,33) The main challenge of the Editors’ Club will be to 
foster consensus and agreements upon strategic priorities among 
NSCJ. The breadth and quality of articles should be improved and 
strategic actions should be aimed to foster inclusion of most NSCJ 
in well-respected international bibliographic databases and 
electronic search systems. Joint efforts should aim to broaden 
distribution and dissemination of these journals and to consolidate 
their prestige and recognition by the international scientifi c 
community.  The main goals of this pioneering effort are, there-
fore, already quite clear : to increase collaboration among NSCJ 
Editors; enhance editorial standards, improve quality requirements; 
preserve publication ethics; guarantee scientifi c credibility; and 
expand dissemination of scientifi c knowledge. 
Commitment of NSCJ Editors to achieve these objectives is 
crucial and its Editors´ Club emerging forum should provide a 
unique opportunity to foster global editorial policies. Over time, 
the results and implications of these ambitious editorial initiatives 
should be critically evaluated.
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MISSION STATEMENT                                                     
To increase collaboration among NSCJ Editors. The main 
purpose of this Task Force is to foster interaction among 
NSCJ Editors. Selected editorial topics will be discussed and 
addressed using a systematic and comprehensive approach. 
Standing and “ad hoc” committees will be created. Common 
editorial policies should be developed. As needed, editorials, 
uniform requirements, and consensus documents will be 
issued. Regular meetings (annual ESC Congress and others) 
will be scheduled and a formal agenda will be proposed.
To promote editorial excellence. A major objective of the 
Task Force is to devise means to improve the scientifi c 
standards of NSCJ. Scientifi c content, quality requirements, 
credibility, and editorial and research ethics will be pro-
moted.(5-8) 
To improve diffusion of scientifi c knowledge. Co-ordination 
of editorial initiatives among NSCJ and also offi cial ESC 
journals will further facilitate diffusion of editorial and scientifi c 
content. To develop common strategies to increase awareness 
of the high quality scientifi c research generated in Europe 
which, in turn, would positively affect bibliometric indicators. 
Recognition and diffusion of European cardiovascular research, 
ESC clinical practice guidelines and other scientifi c or education 
initiatives should be promoted. Distribution of common 
academic material, core curriculum, and additional teaching 
tools should be also facilitated. Fostering of electronic editions 
should be encouraged to increase diffusion and NSCJ visibility.
To share technical editorial information, experiences, 
initiatives, publishing resources and technical tools 
among NSCJ Editors to:
•  Address common issues regarding free access to scientifi c 
content; 
•  Foresee common strategies to advance into the dynamic fi eld 
of standardised platforms for manuscript submission;
•  Adopt common policies aimed to increase effi ciency in the 
publication process;
•  Promote parallel electronic and English-editions in an 
increasing number of NSCJ and, eventually, share copy-editing 
resources;
•  Develop joint efforts to more effi ciently tackle the problem 
of fi nite editorial resources; and 
• Ensure economic viability of NSCJ.
To provide an operative framework and dataset that 
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Albanian Society of Cardiology
Algerian Society of Cardiology
Armenian Cardiologists Association
Austrian Society of Cardiology
Belgian Society of Cardiology
Association of Cardiologists of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina
Bulgarian Society of Cardiology
Croatian Cardiac Society
Czech Society of Cardiology
Danish Society of Cardiology
Egyptian Society of Cardiology
Estonian Society of Cardiology
Finnish Cardiac Society
French Society of Cardiology
Georgian Society of Cardiology
German Cardiac Society
Hellenic Cardiological Society
Hungarian Society of Cardiology
Italian Federation of Cardiology
Latvian Society of Cardiology
Lebanese Society of Cardiology
Lithuanian Society of Cardiology
Moroccan Society of Cardiology
Netherlands Society of Cardiology
Norwegian Society of Cardiology
Polish Cardiac Society
Portuguese Society of Cardiology
Romanian Society of Cardiology
Russian Federation Society of Cardiology
Cardiology Society of Serbia
Slovak Society of Cardiology
Slovenian Society of Cardiology
Spanish Society of Cardiology
Swedish Society of Cardiology
Swiss Society of Cardiology
Syrian Cardiovascular Association
Tunisian Society of Cardiology
Turkish Society of Cardiology
Ukrainian Society of Cardiology
British Cardiovascular Society (UK)
National Society of Journal
Revista Shqiptare e Kardiologjisë
Journal de la Société Algérienne de 
Cardiologie 
Armenian Journal of Cardiology
Journal für Kardiologie *
Acta Cardiologica
Medicinski Arhiv





Seminars in Cardiovascular Medicine **
Sydänääni (Heart Beat)
Archives des Maladies du Cœur et des 
Vaisseaux 
Archives of Cardiovascular Diseases
Scientifi c-Practical Journal
Clinical Research in Cardiology
Clinical Research in Cardiology Supplements
Basic Research in Cardiology
Cardio News
Hellenic Journal of Cardiology
Cardiologia Hungarica
Journal of Cardiovascular Medicine (English)
Giornale Italiano Di Cardiologia (Italian)
Seminars in Cardiovascular Medicine **
Heart News
Seminars in Cardiovascular Medicine **
Revue Marocaine de Cardiologie 
Netherlands Heart Journal 
HjerteForum
Kardiologia Polska -Polish Heart Journal
Revista Portuguesa de Cardiologia
Romanian Heart Journal
Russian Journal of Cardiology
Cardiovascular Therapy and Prevention









Archives of the Turkish Society of Cardiology







































































Affi liated Society Name
Argentine Society of Cardiology 
Caribbean Cardiac Society
Gulf Heart Association
Hong Kong College of Cardiology
Cardiological Society of India
Iranian Heart Association 
Mexican Society of Cardiology 
Pakistan Cardiac Society 
Paraguayan Society of Cardiology
South African Heart Association
Taiwan Society of Cardiology
Heart Association of Thailand
Venezuelan Society of Cardiology
Other societies
Brazilian Society of Cardiology
Argentine Federation of Cardiology
Affi liated Society Journal 
Revista Argentina de Cardiologia 
(web publication only – no offi cial journal)
Heart Views




Archivos de Cardiologia de Mexico
Pakistan Heart Journal






Arquivos Brasileiros de Cardiología



















*     not offi cial National Society journal, but major cardiology journal in Austria
**  common journal for the Baltic countries
